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“Take Up the Shield of Faith” – Paul
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Faithless and perverse generation! How much longer must I be among you and put up with
you? — Luke 9:41

Drumsticks and Dollars be Damned
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Illinois Family Institute’s Laurie Higgins observed about the Chick-Fil-A dust up this week, “Chick-fil-A is attempting to curry favor with the ‘LGBTQ+’ community that is shredding our social fabric.” I agree with Laurie,
but everyone knows that the fast food mega corporation won’t be stepping this one back. It doesn’t matter that they
were founded by a gutsy Christian entrepreneurial family. The only thing that matters now is that they are an
American corporation.
And American corporations, like the Federal and State Governments and the churches, know that truth telling
doesn’t play well with selling chicken sandwiches. Paychecks are on the line here. Paychecks will win the day.
Our local Chick-Fil-A in Mt. Airy, North Carolina employs eighty people. They work hard to keep things moving
fast, and keep paychecks small. If paychecks get too big then big daddy government kicks in and forces ownership
to cut into their profits to provide benefits. Non essential benefits like a living wage that makes it possible to afford
to raise a family.
Even Donald Trump believes that he can fix America by coddling sodomites. They don’t vote for him, just like
sodomites don’t eat chicken sandwiches. Their too rich for that. They hang out at the six dollar coffee shop. But
they aren’t going to be truly gay until every last chicken shop in the world is kissing their butts.
Chick-Fil-A is dressing in drag, just like Christianity in the West. They wear the same clothes as Jesus, but they
aren’t going to do anything to defend the truth about human sexuality and family. They’re just women dressed up
to look like all that’s left of Christianity in America. Christianity is manly … or it isn’t Christianity.
God is a Father. Mary is the mother in the Christian narrative.
I wonder when Chick-Fil-A will stop closing on Sundays? It’s hard to believe they are still willing to leave all that
cash on the table.
We are so carnal. Cheap, fast food and a part time job. That’s the ontology of Chick-Fil-A … it’s nature of being.
Christianity is in a boil over it. Sad.
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A friend pointed out that we get all up in arms about Chick-Fil-A while we send our children and grandchildren to
the government indoctrination centers to have Christianity drummed out of them. We are so chicken hearted.
Christians dress in drag for Halloween to do what? All I can think is that it is a pathetic effort to demonstrate solidarity with evil … the same exact kind of evil that Jesus had in mind when he proclaimed, “Faithless and perverse
generation! How much longer must I be among you and put up with you?”
Don’t forget why the greatest man in the Kingdom, John the Baptist, lost his head. He spoke truth to political power. He told Herod to stop sleeping around while Jesus was drawing crowds and gaining in popularity. John may
have wondered about that. He sent some of his followers to ask Jesus what was up. John was rotting in a prison
cell while the Messiah was gaining power.
After John’s martyrdom Jesus told his followers, “For your part, you must have these words constantly in mind:
The Son of Man is going to be delivered into the power of men.”
God’s power has a different ontology than man’s. Human power is easily perverted by the god of this world —
satan. It takes a special man to manage worldly power. God demonstrated His power by choosing to die. He died
so that sodomites could find heaven. There isn’t one sinner on earth who cannot walk away. Nobody is excluded
from Christianity.
And it works. Chick-Fil-A could walk away from American corporate culture today and be saved. Their choice to
operate in light of the truth would bring peace and hope to many. Drumsticks and dollars be damned.
Amen.
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